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In this email update:
* Meet info for Wednesday October 19th
* Important info for those writing PSAT and CoGAT tests on Wednesday
* Swimmer Meal Order Forms
* Spiritwear/Uniform Update
* Facebook/Twitter
* Parent/ Swimmer Dinner
* Dallas Cup and TISCA?
* Upcoming Events

Dual Meet/ Wednesday October 19th
Varsity / JV meet vs Allen
Swimmers are to be at the PAC for warm up at 4:45pm
Clark and Vines students need to find their own ride to the PAC
Our meet starts at 6:00pm.

Parents- Show your team spirit, please wear your maroon shirts and let’s show Allen our team and
school pride!
Volunteers are still needed!
If you can help time these events, please contact Steve Shaw at steve_shaw@verizon.net
If you can help with meet operations, please contact Wayne Wolters at wwolters@broadcom.com
If you can help by selling heat sheets, please contact Blake Peelman at bpeelman68@gmail.com
PLEASE remember that we expect and require every parent to help out in some way this season.
Consider helping out at this meet! If we do not have enough assistance, we can not start the meet.
We thank all of you who take the time to help out at the meets!

Testing Wednesday Morning
Clark and Vines students:
You will be taking either the CoGAT or PSAT on Wednesday morning.
If you are a morning swimmer, please report directly to your home campus by 8:55am.

PSHS Students:
All morning swimmers are at attend practice as usual.
If you are taking the PSAT, arrive to your testing room by 8:30am.

Swimmer Meal Order Forms
The booster club will be providing Potbelly sandwiches to your swimmer for either the Dallas Cup or
TISCA swim meet.
The coaches will determine what meet your swimmer will be attending.
This mean was paid for by you as part of your booster club fees.
We need this form filled out and turned in to Coach Damon by Friday November 4th.
Please go to our website at www.planowildcatswimming.org to find the form.
If your swimmer is declining the meal, we still need this form filled out with a note saying they are
declining the meal.
We don’t wan’t to chase swimmers around to find out if they want a meal or not.

Spiritwear/ Uniform Update
SpiritwearSupport your swimmer at their next meet by wearing a PSHS Swim and Dive T-shirt.
If you didn’t buy one during the initial order, a limited number are still available for purchase for $18
District Uniform ShirtsOur district meets are not until January. Please be aware that district uniform shirts will not be delivered
until that time.

Facebook/ Twitter
Do you like to keep up to date on team information?
Do have pictures you want to share?
We want your pictures! If you take pictures at a meet, please send the to our Facebook page and will will
post them.
Go to PSHS Swimming and Diving Booster Club and send the pictures through private message. We will
post them on Facebook and Twitter.
We are proud of our team and want everyone to see!

Like us on Facebook - PSHS Swimming& Diving Booster Club
Follow us on Twitter- PSHS Swim & Dive

Parent/ Swimmer Dinner

During our next home dual meet (Wednesday October 26th), we will be having our Parent/ Swimmer
Chili Dinner.
Dinner will be both during the meet and after. Plano parents are welcome to come to the large meeting
room at the PAC to partake in dinner either before, during or after the meet. Our swimmers usually wait
to eat until after the meet.
This is a fun opportunity to meet other parents on the team!
Those interested in volunteering to cook or bring other needed food items, can sign up be linking to the
following Signup Genius page set up for this purpose.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e49a8a729a3f49-parentswimmer
We ask your RSVP on this page to help us know our expected numbers.

Dallas Cup VS TISCA Swim Meets
Dallas Cup and TISCA (Texas Interscholastic Swim Coaches Association) Meets are both coming up in the
near future.
Your swimmer will be going to one or the other of these two meets (not both).
The TISCA meet has a minimum time requirement that must have been met at a previous meet for your
swimmer to be eligible to swim.
This means that not every swimmer (even on the varsity squad) will be attending the TISCA meet.
The coaches will let your swimmer know which meet they will be attending.
These meets are during school hours. Your swimmer will be excused from classes to attend this meet.
Your swimmer will be provided a meal during this meet. More detailed information will be sent as we get
closer to the meet dates.

Other Upcoming Events
Dual Swim Meet- Wednesday October 26th
Parent/ Swimmer Dinner- Wednesday October 26th
Dallas Cup Swim Meet- Friday November 11th
TISCA Swim Meet- Friday November 18th

Michelle

